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Chancel or H ntertam s at Keception
A. Hebarium that eventually will Since its founding in 1802, Minnesota WCTU has asked theUN Faculty Members Guests contain every available species of United States Military academy Minneapolis city council to pro-pla- nt

native to Georgia is being has admitted 23,032 cadets, includ- - hibit sale of beer within a mile of
developed in the biology depart- - vng foreigners, and has graduated the University of Minnesota cam-me-nt

At Saturday Evening Affair of Emory University. 12,661. pus.

Outstanding among social events
to be held Saturday night in con-

nection with Homecoming is the
reception to be given for 500
guets by Chancellor and Mrs. Bou-

cher from 8 to 10 p. m. at Carrie
Belle Raymon hall.

Over 500, including all university
faculty members and newcomers
to the faculty, will attend the re-

ception. In the receiveing line,
along with Chancellor and Mrs.
Boucher, will be Alumni Secretary
Ellsworth DuTeau, who will in-

troduce new faculty members.
Staff newcomers will be intro-

duced in two groups, 30 standing
in the receiveing line from8 to 9,
while an additional 35 will be in-

troduced between 9 and 10 p. m.
New Members.

The following new faculty mem-
bers will be introduced: Dr. and
Mrs. Charles P. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
James Blackman, Paul Bogen, Mrs.
Verna Boyles, Oliver Engleston,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis M. Elliot, Miss
Feme Foct, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hamil, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy D.
Harris, Miss Edna Houwink, Dr.
Herbert P. Jacobi, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kaltenborn, Mr. and Mrs,
Francis Nipp, Miss Emily Schoss- -

berger, J. Richard Sorby, Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle A. Stoneman, Miss
Sallie Wilson, Miss Jessie Amos,

v;
Qhancellor

...Meets Faculty

ChriStensen,

Haman, August'
George Kleiner,

Litterler,
Martin,

Ostlund.
Eugene Dayton

Henry
Stanford,

Thompson, Mrs.Nor- -
Thorpe,

Vedeler,
Waters,

decorated
Raymond

Dorothy Zimmerman.

Take This to The Rally!
Noise be the of the rally tonight

p. m., indirectly the Nebraskan to in making
So what to sing Nebraskan

is publishing the words our songs of
to the rally it for reference!

The Cornhutker
Oerae earl,
Deaf yea bear that aelee

Uke the hi Ike eklee,
w H roll tlwc

la the m ale
Far the ef NeWaekl.

New It't eemlag mm
With a riling
That wIN swree aS fee ewajr,
8. wKh all ear Tim.

are l win,
Am4 we're ta wla taeay

(haras.
Far Nebraska an the rlr t ,

far Nebraska aad the Cream
Tha tarjr go many a

Our colors till are area.
So la eonteat aad rMory

We will wave them for the team
A 'talll etlr a Cerahesker

The Old ana the C ream.
a

Locomotive
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Boucher

Mr. and Mrs. Leo M.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Clark, James
B. Dr. Jones,

Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Mr. and Mrs. Leo

and Mrs. Carrol Moore,
and Miss Ester

Sire, J. Smith,
W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs

Donald Dr. and Mrs. J
R. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Vro--

man, Dr. Chester H. Lieut.
Col. and Mrs. D. Zech, and
be flowers.

The rooms of hall will
Miss

and more noise will theme at
7 and wishes help that
noise. that you will know and shout, the

to and yells. Bring your copy
them and save future

thaaaer

eeee

cheer

We boane
going

through battle

la

always
Hrariet

A--

Mr.

man

Luke
with fall

Nebraska Field Song
Flrht! Fight! Fl(bt!

Far the Seariet aa Cream.
We'll ah fight Uha eaaa

Far the team.
Bmaab thra that line

We're with yea all the Mraa.
Toarfceowa, Nebraska VI

Kah! Kant Bah!
Oa, Nebraska, pile as that erare.

We're cot te take this (aaaa -
We're eat ta wla
Wa aerer give la.fight I 14eoranks! right!

a a

Chant
taM ah!

Ne braakl.
Ne brahi.

'
Oh-an- yl ua Oaag Oa!

a a

The New Locomotive
Rah! Bah! Bah! Rah!
Bah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
Bah I Bah! Bah! Bah!

PITALITY

Lincoln is complete again. There's a snap in the air,
football foremast in every mind, and the town
crowded with loyal Cornhuskcrs from every class.
The friendship and festivity of Homecoming makes it
typical of Nebraska spirit. It is the reflection of this

friendship that has been the aim of Magec'a
through the years. We shall be glad to see you in the
store renewing old acquaintances. As always you will
find at Magce's the labels of ... .

Buttoned Up
for 'Merry Old Autumn! in

Heather Tweeds
The softest, loveliest heather shades a
lassie could think of! And we've snitched
some tailoring hints from the laddies,
too! Ticket pockets, fly fronts, vent
backs, snug zipper It's no trick
at all to acquire that British tailored
look. You'll love the comfort of these
straight lined coats, the warm, mauve
heather shades will steal your heart.

$25 to 35

Light hearted and gay, with the knowing
smartness of expert stylists, are these ed

plaid coats. The are beauti-
fully shaded and softened to the plaid

You'll see raglan
sleeves often and waistlines.
For just an extra bit of dash and glamour in
your and thrill you'll enjoy every
time you put it on, go places this fall in one
of these plaid coats.

Reversibles
So the rains came... and
we all had fun in bright
plaid or plain colored re-
versibles. Plaid coats if
you're in merry mood,
or aqua colored

if you like plain
colors.

95

If the army appeals to
you, you'll be delighted
with fitted
trench coat. Hoods with
bright colored linings
add feminine touch' to
the coats.

695 and 9

INSURED BY QUALITY

genuine

quality

linings.

Gaysome Plaids

colors
make

especially becoming.
interesting fitted

wardrobe,

gabar-
dines

gabardine

95

ft
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RECOGNIZED FOR SERVICE
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Suits and Coats
Arrow Shirts

Kirschmoor Coats
Nelly Don Dresses

F52aa,F!ah

I995

ill

Kuppcnhcimc

f?9 2A

ff ik M. If

for College Clothes it's

Men's Florshcims
Van Raalte Lingerie
Florshcim Shoes


